


True to form 
Lee Anne Litzsinger investigated how birth order plays out 
in 19th-century British novels. No matter how you dress it, 

a first-born sister is a first-born sister in any century. 

BEING A SISTER, Lee Anne Utz.singer is 

interested ln how female s-iblings lnteract. 
Being an English major. where better to 
look than in novels? 

Utzsinger is about to stm her first year 
as a libr.uy sdence master's student. She 
spent her undergraduate years at MU earning 
a b.KheJor's degree in Engli.sh with minors 
in history and journalism. During her senior 
year, she conducted AA independent rtsearch 
project under the guidance of Professor 
Julie Melnyk. The project was part of the 
Undergraduate Research Mtntorship Program. 

"I was htterested in the role of sisters in 
Jgth·c:entury British novels,• says Utzsinger, 
BA 'os, of Chesterfield, Mo. "As a sister 
myself. 1 wondere<l whether modem studies 

l~e Anne Lit:rsinger1S resu.r<h on how birth 
ordt r pl01ys out in the s isterly rdationshlps 
of 19th-century British novels taup t her a lot 
<tbout her own first-born ch<lracterjstjcs. The 
e.xperience 01lso sent htr in a new direct ion 
for graduate school. 
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or the significmce of birth order could be 
app1ied to these novels. and what the sim1· 
larities or differences might tell us otbout 
their c-ultural context: 

Ut:z.singer examined 11 novels published 
between 1811 and 1887. "'I found out that, in 
almost every case, sisters in these novels fit 
with what modern-day birth order research 

has discovered. Not only is this ;a.n inter· 
esting lens through which to read these 
books, but it also helps explain our (asdna· 
ti01\ with, for example, jane Austen's work~ 
because so moa.ny of the relational and family 
dynamks are the same," Utl.Singer says. 

Uttsinger, the eldest ofthtee girls ,md 
one boy in the Nick and Marty UtlSingcr 
family. provides an example: George Eliot's 
Middltmarc-h fol1ows Dorothea Brooke and 
her younger sister, Cella. Dorothea fits 
the stereotype of an older sister perfectly, 
Utzsinger says. She is scholarly,.- natu· 
raJ le<~der and feels comfortable being in 
control. In additjon, .. she has 1\0l only the 
vlnues but also the (;tults of 01n eldest born," 

Ut1.slngcr says, noting Do-rothea's stubborn· 
ness ~nd tendency to diminish her younger 
sister. "'I c-an also sometimes dimlnish my 
younger sister: Utzsinger shares. '"The book 
rings true to life. When you realize that, it 
gives you a new respect for the text. what it 
can show you and how it impacts your life: 

For Utzslnger, a bona fide speed-reader. 
the undergraduate research exJM!riencc 
ultimately convinced her to pursue work in 
library science. which means she c.an reser.'e 
read.lng novels for pleasure. 

.. , reali7.e that therc•s a place for this 
kind of reseorch, but if I did it for a Living, 
I wouldn't enjoy the novels anymore ... 
Utzsinger s.1ys ... , h.1d the chanc-e to work in 
an English academic setting ;md I loved it, 
but I'm OK with the fact that I don't want to 
do that forthe rest of my life.• ~I 

Mort: http://undergrodresearch.missourLtdu 
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